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Monster < out«•Hlion in I lllcngo To 

Ik- A«ldrc»»«-d II) ITimiluciil M«'ii 
i'rom All Hi'i liiiiia of I llioll

The National Furm Land congr«*»» 
to Io' lii Id In Clilcugo In tlm latter 
part of November la th« expr«-»»l«m 
of u now trend of American life.

That trend in toward the farm, and 
liiveHtnient In land, mid there uro 
three I'lariHOM of men lllti'reMted.

The num who live» In n Ida city, 
bang» to u »trap to und from hla 
work, mid who Ih dependent upon an
other for hla employment and In
come, Ih looking to the furm as u 
mean» of emancipation, lie want» to 
live In the open and to make u decent 
living mid to ho hla own Iiokh lie Iiuk 
»eon the »olutlon of hl» problem In 
the furm.

The man who ,‘iuh money to Invent 
and who has made falHe Investments 
In vmloiiH lines Ih-look Ing to land M 
the HiifeHt of all Invi'Htment» and to 
farm lund uh th« nufi-xt of land In- 
veatments.

Th« num who Iuim land to »ell, who 
1» Interested In the development of 
the country, who wants to »«•«• arid or 
Irrlgubl«- or dry-farming lund or re
claimed land made into productive 
farm homes, 1» Interested in placing 
hi» land before the public.

All of these mon, and there are 
hundred» of thousands of them, are 
thinking and talking land, and It Is 
bocauHe th)» 1» so that the great lund 
movement of the day ha» come about ! 
und dally growing Into one of itsi- 
most Important fuels of American so
cial and financial life.

The National Earm Land congress 
proposes to bring the home seeker; 
and the lun«l owner together upon a 
rational ba»!».

The land agent ha» often over
stated hl» facts. The homeseeker ha» 
not I ad all of the fuels concerning all 
of the available farm lund nectlon» 
placed before him. But the National 
Farm Lund congress proposes to col- 
lect the true facts of furm lund possl- 
billtli'H throughout th«' wlxde country | 
und to place exact Information before 
the men who want It.

The Idea buck of th«* National I 
Farm Lund congress ha» won instant 
recognition throughout the country. 
The necessity of just such a gather
ing of fact» ha» pointed the import- 
anc»' of the National Farm Land con
gress. And the result has been an 
Intorest surprising in Its extent.

Th«' W^nt Is particularly Interested 
In this land congress. It has prob- | 
ably more to offer the homeseeker 
than any other section of the country. 
It wants young men, strong men 
men of muscle and determination to 
colonize Its undeveloped places.

To such men It Is a land of proin- I 
Ise. It promises golden fields of 
grain. It holds out pictures of or- j 
chards and groves s>t with budding 
fruit tree«. It offers the dairyman I 
rich pastures and good murkets. To 
hint who would look down the long 
rows of green vineyards the West 
holds out her hand. And In the «< n- 
ter of each picture is the farmer's

home, with Ills huppy wife und lii» 
sturdy children, born to Indepen 
deuce, reared In th« sunshine.

Tim West will tell the world ths 
«lory of It» opportunities through th« 
Nutlonul Farm Lund congte».«, und 
tlioUMund» will find the stories of 
their dreams ut lust come true.

That the Nutlonul Farm Land con 
great will give a remarkable Impelum 
to tlm fat m development movement 
ull over the country 1» fully recog- 

| nlzed by the oftlcer» and members of 
1 the National Dry Farming congress, 
the National Irrigation <ongr«Hs un«l 
other »Imllur organisations having 
for their purpose tlm propagation and 
promulgation of improved scientific 

‘method» for getting ^naximutn ri
ll urns from s«iXJ cultivation under 

various condition», u» well us tlm up 
plication of new furmlng method».

The enormous »cope of the Nation- 
1 al Farm Lund congress, in which 
«•very slut« In the union will partici
pate, Insures for It» deliberation» 
more attention tliun ever has been 
l«ul«l to any such event, and these sev
eral organizations, whose activities 
are largely confined to restricted di
vision» of the country, will avail 
themselves of the opportunity to 
bring before the entire world the 
matter» In which they severally and 
the people of the whole country are 
<l«-«-ply Interested.

The program committee of the 
Nutlonul Farm Land congress In turn 
fully appreciates th«- Importance of 
placing before th«- Intending furm 
luixl settler und developer the valu
able Information that these bodies 
have at their command. Their educa
tive value 1» Incalculable, and a con
spicuous place In the progrum will ' 
be reucrv«-d for addre»»«-» by repre
sentatives from these organizations.

The board of governors of the Na
tional Dry Farming congress, which , 
meets at Billings, Mont., October 26. 
27 and 28, 1909. Xias already taken { 
action by* Instructing the national 
secretary-treasurer, John T. Burns.1 
to accept a position on th«- advisory ' 
committee of the National Farm 
lain«! congress, and bus expressed th«' I 
pleasure of It» congress that he j 
should act on that committee and | 
take whatever active part may be re- ' 
qulred of him in connection with the 
monster meeting In Chicago.

Ills Credit Still Good.

Knlcker Hus Jones anything for a 
rainy day?

Böcker--Yes, h«> has saved a friend 
to borrow an umbrella from. New- 
York Times.

It Makes a »IfTen-nce.

"What did you say last night when 
Jack asked you to marry him?”

’"I shook my head.”
"Sideways or up and down?"— 

Boston Transcript.

British agricultural colleges have
succeeded in growing from sprouts 
potatoes in which both tlx- yield and 
quality have been Increased and the 
disease-resisting powers strength
ened.

A COOK'S CREST.
LAM) Foil EVERY ONE A BISMARCK STORY. I

IT RAISES THE DOUGH

Th» Dacoration Worn by a Pompous 
Persian Chat.

A quulut story from I’ersiu 1» given 
in a t«ook by Mr James. The author 
had missed from Id» »uddl«- the bru»» 
plute liiHcrlbed with the maker's mime. 
Hooter, und wus wrutb al bias loss, 
sin««- the num«* wcut for much to the 
Judgment ut the east.

"One day." lie »ays, "I was sitting 
In my favorite teashop with my friend 
Humhiiii All. dlM'UMMlng uh umuiiI Eng 
IiiikTs p«'i tidy In ubiiiidonlng north Per
sia to HuhmIiiu imK'lilnutloiiM. when a 
moHt illgnihcd Persian entered the 
nuberg«-. 11«* was preceded by u well 
groom«-«! boy currying bl» dust coat. 
Tin* rerHlun Isiived to me with great 
civility und pus»«-«) Into an Inner apart
ment. A» both mini and boy bore 
burnlHbed gilt crests upon their tull 
it Mt rn U Im n lints I took them to lie pub
lic fuhi'tionurlcs of no »mull im|M>r- 
to lice.

'"Wbu was that. IIuhsiiii All? I a»k- 
<-d. ‘I do not remember having seen 
him before, yet evidently be re«-og- 
nlZed me."

"*Tliiit.* »uld my friend, with Ids 
»mall, bendy eyes twinkling, '1» your 
«•««ok yes!’

" 'My cook!' I answered In ustonlsb 
iiient. '1 took him to be ut leust the 
governor'» < iilef of stuff.'

" 'Well, be 1» your «'Iilef of staff, 
which to IiIiii seem» u higher degree— 
>«■»!' Ami iluMsnn Alt stull«*«! bls In
imitable smile.

" 'But v. Imt In the num« of good con
science 1» the impertlncn«« that lie 

j wear» upon Ills hat?
'• 'Tiiut must be your crest. It Is u 

budge of your»!'
" *Ou my honor, lluusun All, you 

must not make fun of me! I have 
given the imiu no crest, mid 1 have 
never set eyes <>u him before?

'* *1 have seen the badge!' Hassuu 
All continued. ‘It is undoubtedly your 
own. It bus the motto "Souter." which 
1» doubth-sH th«- old heraldic contrac
tion for tlx* word souteneur, und ul*o 
the subtitle. "By royal nppointment” 
-yes!'"

It was. of course, the missing saddle 
plate, which tlx- Ingenious cook had 
"conveyed” ns n heraldic decoration.

Settled the Duel.
Imrd Mar-li. afterward the Marquis 

of Queensls-rry, was not accustom«*«! 
to view a duel with unbecoming up- 
prehi-nslou mid ttsuully attended mi 
affair with mi nlr of enjoyment that 
often was dt-cldi-dly displeasing and 
«•mburriissing to Ills adversary. But 
lie was m-rved at last with that sau«-e 
which the proverb explains Is for tbe 
gander as Well as for the goose. It 
was when he was challenged,to tight 
un Irish s|sirtsman. I>«rd March ap
peared on tlx- ground accompanied by 
n second. surgeon and other witnesses, 
ills opponent arrived s«hui afterward 
with a similar retinue, but added to 
by a person w ho stagger«-,! under the 
weight of a |s«11sIkh| oak coffin, which 
In* de|sisitcd on the ground, end up. 
w ith Its lid facing Is«rd March mid his 
party. L«>r«l March became ths idtslly 
uncomfortable wln-n In- reud the in
scription plate, engraved with his own 
name and till«- and the date and year 
of death, and peace was patcbc-d lip.

Not Person»!.
Count d'Orsay had an explosive tem

per. Str Algernon West says that the 
count "on«-«- called on the publishers, 
Messrs. Saunders & Otley. on Ijidy 
Blesslngtou's behalf ami use«! very 
strong language. A Is-autlful gentle
man In a white neckcloth said he 
would rather sacrifice I-idy Blessing
ton's p.-itn trig«- than stand such per
sonal abuse. 'I am not personal.' sai l 
»'Orsay. ‘If you ar«- Saunders, then 
----  Otley: if you are Otley. then ----- 
Saunders.' "

Learned It by i»r.
The dear little girl arose, bowetl mid 

recited it l:i this manner:

Til«- Grout Northwest I* Welcoming 
Iiiih ol Thousand» of Si'ltler».

In Ills article on "Making the 
llonn'h of tlx.' New Northwest," which 
appears In The Delineator for Oc
tober, F. G. Moorhead says:

Home» are to be had for practically 
all who apply, and hardships and high 
price» do not and »bould not count in 

I the far«' of independence and future 
j prosperity* Public lands In the 
I'nl'ed States subject to entry and 
;«-ttI-mi nt amount In area to twenty- 
tlirec time» all the acres devoted to 
all agricultural pursuits In Iowa, th« 
greatest agricultural state in the 
world Were all the acres tillable, 
no h-HH than four ami three-quarter 

I million families might rec«-lve their 
allowance of one hundred and »Ixty 
acres and Independent«-. Each year 
the population of Trenton. N. J., or 

, Oakland. Cal., find» homes In th«- new 
[ North»«- t, mid still public lands re-
■ main to supply one hundred and six- 
| t.y acre hotm-s to «-very man, woman
mid child In New York City and Phil
adelphia combined

The terms an- easy, yet harder, 
than th«') were. It Is now n«*<-«-»»ary 

i to make one's residence on the home- ' 
: stead fourteen months before secur- ' 
Ing permission to commute, and by i 

J paying a small amount receive pat- 1 
j ent to the land. A short time ago the i 
residence requirements were eight ; 
months. The price asked is small, j 

from fifty cents to a few dollars an
■ acre, with time allowed In which to 
make th«- pay ments. Or one may live

Playing th« Rot« of Cousin Waa Ju«t 
to Hia Liking.

In bls university day» Blsrnar« k wus 
a» jolly ma) boisterous as tbe least 
promising youth of tils generation. Ac
cording Io tbe utllbor of "The M P 
For Bussla." lie enjoy««) «Ims-lng and 
tinging better than study und wus as 
full of fun ><» Ills « bwu companion 
Count Keyst-rllng. wus det)« lent in It. 
un«l oil this difference In t«-m|M-rament 
bungs u lute

One day tbe shy und reserved Key 
■erlltig eame to Bismarck In gteat agl 
tatlou.

"Wliat is th«- mutter?” demanded Bls 
murck.

"My mother writes that an aunt and 
two cousins are coming for a week to 
Berlin, mid. as they nr«* very young 
and Inexperienced. I must go alsmt 
everywhere with tlx-m. offering them 
all sorts of amusements. It 1» most 
annoying." groaned Keyserllng. "as I 
have to prepare myself for exatnlna 
lions and have no time for pretty coun
try cousins."

Blsmar- k saw his cbance and Imm« 
dlately Inquired:

“Have you ever seen these young 
girls? Have they ever wen you?’

“Never In tny life."
"Capital! Nothing could lx- lietter. 

Let me lx* Count Keyserllng for tbe 
time being, mid you become simple 
Bismarck. You stay at borne, and I 
shall lu-come a first « lass cicerone dur 
Ing all th«- time «>f their visit.”

Keyserllng eagerly a<-«ept<*<l tbe prop
osition When tbe jroung ladi«o< ar 
rived. Bismarck met them as Keyser
llng ami placed bin,self at tlieir dis
position during t heir stay in Berlin 
Keyserllng burled bitnself in bis books 
and thought no more about It until tbe 
girls li.-id gone home to the Baltic 
provinces.

A w«-«k or two later be w.is dlscon- 
certed by receiving a letter from home 
in which ids mother express«») her 
great delight in hearing from tbe 
young ladies and tlieir mother liow im
mensely they bad enjoyed themselves 
and how- very agreeable ami kind tlieir 
cousin had been.

CRESCENT

POWDER 
and doe* more than the 
higher price powders 
ami do»'» it better.

ONE POUNO 25 CENTO 
»OU» or OHDOiM

IO THE FARMER* OF KLAMATH
< Ol'.NT Y

The Klamath Development com
pany proposes to procure and main
tain at its office in Klamath Falls a 
permanent exhibit of such products 
as are raised here.

We will greatly appreciate It if you 
will bring or send to us some of your 
best specimens. We will properly 
care for same and mark each exhibit 

I with the name of the grower and the 
; part of the county in which it was 
produced. It the exhibit be fruit, we 
will properly^preserve same !n jars.

This is an important matter, and 
we hope we may have your co-opera- 

’tion. The future development of 
Klamath county depends upon our 
uniti-d and concerted efforts.

Respectfully,
W. S. WORDEN. 

Assistant to President.

"Lettuce Denby up N. Hewing. 
Widow Hartfont N. E. Fate;

Sllll II E. V'ng, still per Sue Wing. 
Learn to label Aunty Watte."

Then, with the tumultuous applause 
of the nndletic«- ringing hi her ears, 
w'le sat down In happy confusion.

on the land continuously for five 
i years and cultivate it and so get it 
free of cost.

Each day in th«- year a heavlly- 
’ laden train comes to a halt in western 
I Canada and pours forth its cargo of 

; «-ager-faced homesteaders. Sunny Al- 
1 berta, prosperous British Columbia 
j and unpronounceable Saskatchewan, 
j to say nothing of unspellable Assini- 
1 bola. have been in their dreams for 
months, perhaps for years; at last 

i they have been reached.
Poverty ig behind the»«- homescek- 

! ers, a few more days and, looking 
over the roiling prairies, they will be 
monarchs of all thev survey. The re- 

I versed train disappears over the east
ern horizon, but there is no regret, 

i They have come into the Promised 
l-and. Seventv-three thousand of 

(them made the trip and took up 
I homesteads last year. That means 
one thousand two hundred coaches 
tilled to capacity, each day of the year 
a train of four cars filled with hope-I 
fill humanity.

A Panish government commission 
has reported sustaining the claims of , 

i I
i two Copenhagen brothers that they, 
have perfected a system by which it 
is possible for a person at one en«l 
«•f a wire to see what is going on at j 
the other in its natural colors, with-' 
out the aid of photography.

New suits filed: Thomas Coppin 
of Hornbrook, Cal., vs. E. E. Lyons 
and C. O. Morgan, trustee. Richard 
Shor«' Smith, attorney for plaintiff.

“1 am overjoyed." continue«) tbe fond 
parent, "tojieur front their description 
that you have grown quite stout aDd 
robust during vonr stay at Berlin."

The One Who Knew.
"Elijah.” said tbe judge to the de

fendant, "you have had a fair trial. 
Tlie prosecuting attorney lias shown 
by «-ircunistantial evidence that can
not be gainsaid that you were in Mr. 

i Brown's chicken coop ou tbe night 
that bis hens disappeared, and your at
torney in bis s[ieecb has practically 
admitted that tbe theory ut the prus«.- 
cutiou is true. Have you anything to 
say Ix-fore the court pronounces its 
decision ?"

"Jedge." said Elijah, rising jiolitely. 
"all l's got to say is dis. 1 don't know- 
much about de law. but 1 does know 
beabsay evumdence isn't good, an’ all 

' dese lawyell» says is beabsay. I 
ougbter know, fob 1 uz de only man 
in that chicken coop dat night, an' l's 

I denied it raigbt erlong.”—Chicago Post.

~~
••<)T1< i. FOR Pl ‘»LIGATION

Department of the Interior, U. S 
Land Office at Lakev1«»-, Oregon, 
August 13, 1909.
NOTICE is hereby given that John

C. B«-ach, whose postoffice address is 
j Klamath Falls, Oregon, did, on the 
| 16th day of March, 1909. file in this 
I office Sworn Statement and Applica-
tion No. 01703, to purchase the

ISENW%, NESW%, NWSEK Sec
tion 5, Township 38 South, Range 9 
East, Willamette meridian, and the 
timber thereon, under the provisions 
of the act of June 3, 1878, and acts
amendatory, known as the "Timber 
and Stone Law," at such value as 
might be fixed by appraisement, and 
that, pursuant to such application, 
the land and timber thereon have 
been appraised, June 14, 1909, the 
timber estimated 225 M. board feet

An Apology?
A London journal says that a lively 

discussion ouce took place in a town 
council in tbe north of England. One 
thing le«l to another till oue of tbe 
disputants gave another tbe lie direct. 
The iusulted party rusheil forward, 
and the pair clinched. At that mo 
uient tin* first man exclaim«'d. "1 re
iterate that you are a liar!" To tbe 
astonishment of every one, tbe aggriev
ed party let go his hold. "Oh. well.” 
be said, "ic that case 1 accept the 
apology. If a man says he reiterates, 
that is all any gentleman can ask." He 
did not understand why the bystand
ers laughed, but the tight was off.

His Popularity.
“Are you popular with the Kash 

girls?"
"Oasln'd !f I know. Each one al

ways intri duces tin* as a friend of her 
sister."—Cleveland I-eader.

Read anything half an hour a day 
and in ten years you will be learned —
Emerson.

The Boston Store
Complete Outfitters for 

Men, Women and Children

Let us outfit your Boy 
for School. We will save 
you Money.

* *I Boys’ Suits at Extra i
♦ _, —*

i Reduction ’■ i
T ♦♦ ♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

at $1.50 per M. and the land $24.50; 
that said applicant will offer final 
proof in support of his application 
and sworn statement on the 22d day 
of October, 1909, before R. M. Rich
ardson, U. S. Commissioner, at Klam
ath Falls, Oregon.

Any person is at liberty to protest 
this purchase before entry, or initiate 

’ a contest at any time before patent 
j issues, by filing a corroborated affi

davit in this office, alleging facts 
which would defeat the entry.

ARTHUR W. ORTON,
8-19 10-21 Register.

I HAVE BUYERS

For Klamath county lands. Send me 
description, terms and price, and I 
will sell it for you. Ramsey Realty 
Co., 217-218 Central bldg., cor. 6 and 
8 Main st., Los Angeles, Cal.

Merle Houston, who was operated 
on recently at the Klamath hospital, 
is recovering very rapidly. Dr. Ham
ilton reports that he will be sent 
home soon.


